Timeshare (PropertySubType)

Definition
A form of property ownership under with a property is held by a number of people, each with the right of possession for a specified time interval.

Lookup Value: Timeshare

Legacy OData Value: Timeshare
Lookup Name: PropertySubType
Synonym(s): Vacation, Fractional Ownership
Element Status: ACTIVE
BEDES: --
Revision Date: FEB 22 2016
Version Added: 1.5.0

Lookup Name ID: 834c685
Lookup ID: cb2f0d0
References: RESI, RLSE
Spanish (Lookup Display Name): Multipropiedad
French-Canadian (Lookup Display Name): --
Lookup Status Change Date: JUN 21 2016

Usage
PropertySubType (Property)

- 35% of Systems (6/17)
- 7% of Organizations (34/501)
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